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ARTICLE 49-01 
GENERAL ADMINISTRATION 

CHAPTER 49-01-01 
ORGANIZATION OF BOARD 

49-01-01-01 Organization of Board of Massage 

49-01-01-01. Organization of board of massage. 

1. History and function. The 1959 legislative assembly passed the Massage Registration Act, 
codified as North Dakota Century Code chapter 43-25. This ehapter reei1:1ires the The governor te 
appointappoints the board of massage. The board, generally speaking, monitors the relationship 
and interaction between the licenseholder and the public. It is the responsibility of the boa re to 
and pFOteetprotects the public against poorly trainee rnassage therapists from those who are 
unqualified to practice massage therapy in North Dakota. 

2. Beard membership. The boa re eonsists of three rnassage therapist rnernbers ane two eons1:1rner 
rnernbers appointee by the go¥ernor. The rnassage therapist rnernbers serve three year terrns 
ane the eons1:1rner rnernbers serve two ~·ear terrns, ane not rnore than one terrn in eaeh 
eategory el<pires eaeh year. 

3. Seeretar:y treaswrer, The seeretary treas1:1rer of the boa re is appointee by the boa re ane is 
responsible for aerninistration of the boa re's aeti¥ities. 

4:-£,_lnquiries. Inquiries regarding the board may be addressed to: 

Ms. Karen Wojahn 
State-North Dakota Board of Massage 
P.O. Bol< 218Website: ndboardofmassage.com 
Beaeh, ND S8G21Phone: 877-268-8139 

History: Amended effective May 1, 1988; February 1, 1993; January 1, 2001; January 1, 

2005L...·----
General Authority: NDCC 28-32-02.1 
Law Implemented: NDCC 28-32-02.1, 43-25-05 
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49-01-02-01. Fees. 

CHAPTER 49-01-02 
LICENSURE AND FEES 

The board charges the fellewiRg fees applicable to licensure as allowed by North Dakota Century Code 

chapter 43-25.+ 

1. Te receive a liceRse, eRe h1:melreel fifty elellars. 

2. Te reRew aR aRRl:lal liceRse, eRe hl:IRelreel elellars. This fee FRl:ISt be paiel eR er befere JaRl:lary 
first ef each •1ear. Te reRe·.v aR aRRl:lal liceRse after JaRl:lary first, eRe hl:IRelreel elellars a Rel, iR 

aelelitieR, the liceRsee FRay be sl:lb:iecteel te eliscipliRary actieR. 

3. Te retake aR elEaFRiRatieR withiR silE FReRths ef the iRitial faill:lre te pass the bearel's elEaFRiRatieR, 

fifty elellars. 

History: Effective January 1, 2001; amended effective January 1, 2005; July 1, 2010._· ____ _ 
General Authority: NDCC 43-25-07, 43-25-08, 43-25-09 
Law Implemented: NDCC 43-25-07, 43-25-08, 43-25-09 

49-01-02-02. License applications. 

To receive a license as a massage therapist, the applicant must complete an application provided by the 

board and must include the following additional information: 

1. Sufficient proof to the board that the applicant has satisfied the eell:lcatieReducational 

requirements in article 49-02. 

2. A cep•1 ef the applicaRt's high scheel elipleFRa er preef ef eql:livaleRt eell:lcatieR. 

3. A stateFReRt freFR a liceRseel ph•1siciaR, ·.vritteR iR the last ·1ear, that the applicaRt is free ef sigRs 
er syFRpteFRs ef ceRtagiel:ls eliseases er that the applicaRt has beeR traiReel iR takiRg sl:lfficieRt 
precal:ltieRs te preveRt the spreael ef ceFRFRl:IRicable eliseases. 

4-:---
L Passport size photo. 

3. Proof of identity, including documentation of any name previously used by the applicant. 

4. Proof of a passing score on a test approved by the board. 



5. Completion of a juris prudence examination on laws applicable to massage therapy in North 
Dakota. 

Tl:ie applicatieA a Rel aelelitieAal iAfermatieA FRl:ISt Be pestmarkeel er aetl:lally receiveel By tl:ie secretary 
treasl:lrer at least tl:iirt·1 elays Befere tl:ie eMaFRiAatieA elate iA ereler for tl:ie applicaAt te take tl:ie 
eMamiAatieA. 

History: Effective January 1, 2001; amended effective January 1, 2005; July 1, 2010.._· ____ _ 
General Authority: NDCC 28-32-02 
Law Implemented: NDCC 43-25-07, 43-25-09 

49-01-02-03. Expired licenses. 

1. A liceAse as a massage tl:ierapist therapy license is issued on an annual basis. A liceAse and 
expires eA JaAl:lary first if the required renewal fee has not been paid eA er tl:iat elate by the 
renewal date. 

2. Practicing massage after a massage therapist's license has expired constitutes the unauthorized 
practice of massage. Practicing massage under an expired license is a violation of North Dakota 
Century Code section 43-25-03 and is grounds for tl:ie Bea rel te refl:lse te reAew tl:ie perseA's 
lice Ase l:IAeler Sl:IBsectieA 3disciplinary action by the board under North Dakota Century Code 
section 43-25-10. 

3. A license that has expired may be renewed within one year from the date of expiration upon 
payment of the reEfl:lireel applicable reAewal feefees and submitting cl:lrreAt proof of continuing 
education hours, if required . The fee will not be prorated for any period during which the license 
was expired. 

4. AA api:ilicatieA for reAewal ef a lice Ase mere tl:iaA eAe year after tl:ie liceAse eMpireel will Be 
ceAsielereel a A applicatieA for iAitial liceAsl:lre. Tl:iis reeil:liremeAt iAcll:leles passiAg tl:ie cl:lrreAt 
liceAsiAg eMaFRiAatieA aAel meetiAg all etl:ier liceAsiAg reEfl:liremeAts. 

~. A licenseholder shall notify the board of any change in the licenseholder's nameL-ef mailing 
address, er ef aA)' cl:iaAge iA tl:ie pl:iysical business addressL name ef eAe of the licenseholder's 
places of business, and phone number, within sixty days after the change occurs. Failure to 
notify the board may result in disciplinary action. 

History: Effective January 1, 2001; amended effective July 1, 2010..._· ____ _ 
General Authority: NDCC 28-32-02 
Law Implemented: NDCC 43-25-03, 43-25-09 

49-01-02-04. Grounds for discipline. 

A licensed massage therapist may be subject to disciplinary action by the board for any of the grounds 
authorized in North Dakota Century Code chapter 43-25, including: 

1:._Failure by the licensee to identify himself or herself before beginning the massage~ 



-hL a Rel fail1:1reFailure as an instructor to provide sufficient supervision of massage by students; or 

b_LCommission of one or more acts which indicate the licensee lacks good moral character and is 
therefore ineligible to be licensed by the board, including: 

a. Engaging in criminal conduct involving the client as a victim7~ 

b. Initiating or engaging in any sexual conduct, sexual activities, or sexualizing behavior 
involving a current massage client of the licensee, even if the client attempts to 
sexualize the relationshiPt-.:..aM 

~Consuming alcohol while providing massage services or with a client in a f:lrofessioAal 
settiAg, iAcl1:1eliAg a massage establishment. A f:lFOfessioAal settiAg FAeaAs aA area where 
the eAviroAFAeAt is set l:lf:l with e1:11:1if:lFAeAt a Rel Sl:lf:lf:llies for f:lFOvieliAg FAassage. 

d. Intentionally viewing a completely or partially disrobed client, or disregarding proper 
draping procedures in the course of treatment if the viewing is not legitimately related 
to treatment under current practice standards. 

e. Having had a license revoked or suspended, or other disciplinary action taken, or an 
application for licensure refused. revoked, or suspended by the proper authorities of 
another state, territory, or country. 

f. Failing to report to the board when there is direct knowledge of any unprofessional, 
incompetent, or illegal acts that appear to be in violation of this North Dakota Century 
Code chapter 43-25 or any rules established by the board. 

g. Failure to apply massage based on current standards of practice. 

History: Effective January 1, 2001; amended effective July 1, 2010~· ______ _ 
General Authority: NDCC 28-32-02 
Law Implemented: NDCC 43-25-07, 43-25-10 

49-01-02-05. Continuing education. 

1. To renew a license as a massage therapist, the licenseholder must submit sufficient proof te-tRe 
eoarel of eOFAf:lletioA of continuing education every two years to the board as outlined in 43-25-
~ including the date, time, and location of the instruction, the name of the program or course, 
the instructor or instructors, and the provider of the program or course. 

2. To qualify as continuing education under this section, the instruction must be offered by a 
qualified instructor and be directly related to the practice of massage therapy. The course of 
instruction must be approved iA aelvaAee by the board. The licenseholder or provider must 
identify the instructor of the course and describe the qualifications of the instructor, the topics 
covered during the course, and the total hours for which the licenseholder seeks approval. ARV 
COAtiAl:liAg eel1:1eatiOA is re1:11:1ireel to Be f:lreJf:lf:lFO'leel BY the eoarel. When deciding whether to 



approve continuing education, the board will consider the 1:11:1ality aRa rep1:1tatioR credentials of 
the provider and instructor, iRel1:1aiRg eoRsiaeratioR whether the pro•>'iaer or iRstr1:1etor is 
RatioRally reeogRizea or aeereaitea iR the fiela of ea1:1eatioR of R::iassage therapy or the speeifie 
s1:1ejeet eeiRg ta1:1gl'lt, aRa whether the iRstr1:1etor has the ea1:1eatioR aRa other re1:11:1ireR::ieRts to 
teaeh the s1:1eject for ereait as eoRtaiRea iR seetioR 49 02 02 02. F1:1rtl=ler, tl=leThe board ~will 
also determine wl=letl=lerif the content of the course is appropriate for continuing education of 
massage therapy. 

3. Continuing education may be obtained by remote means pursuant to board approvals1:1eh as 
telephoRe, iRtemet, eorrespoRaeRee eo1:1rse, or ¥iaeotape. ARy reR::iote eoRtiRl:liRg ea1:1eatioR is 
re1:11:1irea to ee preappro\lea B'( tl=le eoara. WheR aeeiaiRg whether to appro\•e reR::iote 
eoRtiR1:1iRg ea1:1eatioR, the eoara will eoRsiaer the 1:11:1ality aRd rep1:1tatioR of the pro•>'ider a Rd 
iRstr1:1etor, iRel1:1diRg eoRsideratioR •.vhether the pro•>'ider or iRstr1:1etor is RatioRally reeogRizea or 
aeeredited iR the field of ed1:1eatioR of R::iassage therapy or the speeifie s1:1Bjeet eeiRg ta1:1ght, aRd 
whether the iRstr1:1etor has the ed1:1eatioR aRd other re1:11:1ireR::ieRts to teaeh the s1:1ejeet for ereait 
as eoRtaiRea iR seetioR 49 02 02 02. F1:1rther, tl'le eoard R::i1:1st deterR::iiRe whether the eoRteRt of 
the eo1:1rse is appropriate for eoRtiR1:1iRg ed1:1eatioR of R::iassage therapy aRa whether the topie is 
s1:1itaele for traiRiRg ey reR::iote R::ieaRs, s1:1eh as ethies or e1:1siRess praetiees. The eoard R::iay also 
eoRsider whether the pro¥ider has adopted a proeed1:1re or R::iethoa to deterR::iiRe that the 
liceRseholder has act1:1all·,· re¥iewed the R::iaterials, s1:1ch as ey testiRg or other R::iethods. 

History: Effective January 1, 2001; amended effective January 1, 2005; July 1, 2010· 
~-----

General Authority: NDCC 43-25-09 
Law Implemented: NDCC 43-25-09 
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49-02-01-01. Hours of instruction. 

1. To be eligible for a license as a massage therapist, an applicant must present a diploma or 
credentials issued by one or more schools of massage and/or school offering a massage program 
which indicate a cumulative total of seven hundred fifty hours of supervised instruction as 
determined under this article. 

2. As used in this article, a "clock-hour" or hour of classroom or practical instruction means a sixty
minute block of time consisting of a minimum of fifty minutes of instruction with appropriate 
breaks. 

History: Effective January 1, 2001; amended effective July 1, 2010. 
General Authority: NDCC 28-32-02, 43-25-07 
Law Implemented: NDCC 43-25-07 

49-02-01-02. Location of instruction. 

The education requirements in this article may be satisfied by instruction provided at a single school of 
massage and/or school offering a massage program or by attendance at more than one school, as long 
as the hours of total instruction provided to the student are not redundant and satisfy the other 
requirements in this article. An applicant shall submit a diploma or other credentials from each school 
attended. 

History: Effective January 1, 2001. 
General Authority: NDCC 28-32-02, 43-25-07 
Law Implemented: NDCC 43-25-07 



49-02-01-03. Eligible instruction. [REPEALED] 

Unless waiveel ey tl'le eoarel for gooel ca1:1se, instr1:1ction m1:1st ee pro1i'ieleel witl'lin tl'le five years 
immeeliately preceeling tl'le elate of tl'le license application to ee co1:1nteel towarel tl'le total l'lo1:1rs of 
instr1:1ction. 

History: Effective January 1, 2001._· _______ _ 
General Authority: NDCC 28-32-02, 43-25-07 
Law Implemented: NDCC 43-25-07 

49-02-01-04. Liaison. 

Each massage school and/or school offering a massage program in the state of North Dakota shall 
designate one full-time massage therapist faculty person in the state, who shall be the liaison to the 
board. The liaison shall submit a copy of the school's curriculum to the board each year. Out-of-state 
schools may select to have a liaison to the board. Tl'le ineliviel1:1al selecteel m1:1st l'lave tl'le a1:1tl'lority to 
maintain c1:1rric1:1l1:1m in compliance ·nitl'l Nortl'l E>akota law. 

History: Effective July 1, 2010._· -------
General Authority: NDCC 28-32-02, 43-25-07 
Law Implemented: NDCC 43-25-07 



Section 
49-02-02-01 
49-02-02-02 
49-02-02-03 

CHAPTER 49-02-02 
CLASSROOM INSTRUCTION 

Hours of Classroom Instruction 
Eligible Classroom Instruction 
Required Curriculum 

49-02-02-01. Hours of classroom instruction. 

The required seven hundred fifty total hours of supervised instruction req1;1ireel toJReler this article must 
include at least four hundred fifty req1;1ireel seventy-five hours of classroom instruction as stated under 
section 49-02-02-03. "Required hours of classroom instruction" means actual hours in attendance in 
class under supervised instruction in the presence of an instructor, including synchronous or live remote 
education. Other classes may be through asynchronous remote education. 

History: Effective January 1, 2001; amended effective July 1, 2010 ...... · _____ _ 

General Authority: NDCC 28-32-02, 43-25-07 
Law Implemented: NDCC 43-25-07 

49-02-02-02. Eligible classroom instruction. 

l. Except as otherwise provided in this section or waived by the board for good cause, classroom 
instruction under this chapter must be provided by a licensed massage therapist at a recognized 
and approved school of massage and credit may not be given for prior educational instruction. 
In order to teach in North Dakota, the massage therapist must have at least three years of 
hands-on experience as a massage therapist, hold a current North Dakota license, and be in 
good standing with the board. 

2. An instructor of anatomy, physiology, or pathology is not required to be a licensed massage 
therapist, but must have earned a recognized master's degree or higher, in an appropriate field 
of study. Instructors of first aid, hygieResanitation and disease prevention, CPR, business 
practice and career development, or ethics must have appropriate credentials, but need not be 
licensed massage therapists. 

3. A school of massage may give a student credit for prior educational instruction which was 
provided by a postsecondary institution. To recei•.ie creelit, the prior iRstr1;1ctioR FRtoJst ha•.ie eeeR 
provieleel a·1 a q1;1alifieel iRstr1;1ctor withiR the five ·1ear perioel iFRFReeliately preceeliRg the elate of 
the applicatioR for liceRstoJre. The maximum credit for prior instruction which may be given 
under this subsection is provided in subsection 4,2 of section 49-02-02-03. 

4. CorrespoReleRce co1;1rses are Rot recogRizeel ey the eoarel toJReler this sectioR. 

History: Effective January 1, 2001; amended effective January 1, 2005; July 1, 2010_· _____ _ 
General Authority: NDCC 28-32-02, 43-25-07 
Law Implemented: NDCC 43-25-07 



49-02-02-03. Required curriculum. 

1. The supervised required hours of classroom instruction received by an applicant must satisfy the 
following curriculum requirements: 

a. At least one One hundred fifty hours of anatomyL a.A4-physiology, and kinesiology. 

b. At least forty fi¥e .EQ.r!y_hours of pathology. 

c. At least ninety l'lot-:1rs of kinesiology, inelt-:1Eling origin, insertion, action, anEI innervation. 

4:-£:..At least, et-:1t not FRore tl'lan, ten Ten hours offirst aid, l:iygiene, and CPR. At the time of 
graduation, the applicant must hold a valid current CPR card certified by a nationally 
recognized organization to provide CPR instruction. 

fh_At least tl'lirty l:iot-:1rs of et-:1siness practices anEI tl:iirty l'lot-:1rs of professional etl:iies One 
hundred and thirty hours of introductory massage therapy courses including basic and 
allied modalities. contraindications, sanitation, disease prevention, and massage theory. 

e. One hundred seventy-five hours of practical application and clinical practice. 

2. The applicant must also satisfy the following curriculum requirements: 

a. Fifty hours of business practices, career development, and professional ethics. 

b. Seventy five hours of clinical practice. 

c. One hundred twenty hours of other courses directly related to massage therapy. 

b~Each hour of instruction may be applied to only one of the above categories. 

-3-,.4, To be counted under this section, the instruction must reflect current scientific knowledge and 
standards. 

4'~ The number of classroom hours specified in subdivisions a through CQ of subsection 1 also is the 
maximum amount of prior education credits in each subject which may be given under section 
49-02-02-02. Tl:ie reFRaining one l'lt-:1nElreEI twenty fii;e l:iot-:1rs FRt-:1st inclt-:1Ele eleFRents of 
contrainElications, eenefits of FRassage, t-:1ni¥ersal precat-:1tions, eoEly FRecl:ianics, et-:1siness, 
l:iistory, etl:iics, legalities of FRassage, anEI professional stanElarEls regarEling Elraping anEI FRoElesty. 

~§.,_Hours of instruction for programs which measure their instruction in credit hours per semester 
or per quarter shall be determined as follows: 

a. For semester credits, fifteen clock-hours of lecture equals one credit hour and thirty 
clock-hours of practical instruction (clinical or lab) equals one credit hour. 

b. For quarter credits, ten clock-hours of lecture equals one credit hour and twenty clock
hours of practical instruction (clinical or lab) equals one credit hour. 



History: Effective January 1, 2001; amended effective January 1, 2005; July 1, 2010,_· ____ _ 

General Authority: NDCC 28-32-02, 43-25-07 
Law Implemented: NDCC 43-25-07 



Section 
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CHAPTER 49-02-03 
PRACTICAL INSTRUCTION AND SUPERVISION OF STUDENTS 

Hours of Practical Instruction 
Direct Supervision of Students 
Required Curriculum[REPEALED] 

49-02-03-01. Hours of practical instruction. 

The seven hundred fifty total hours of supervised instruction required under this article must include at 
least thfeetwo hundredl!f!y hours of practical instruction, consisting of practical application and clinical 
practice. "Hours of practical instruction" means actual hours of providing massage to another person, or 
receiving massage from a fellow student, under the direct supervision of a licensed massage therapist. In 
order to provide direct supervision, the licensed massage therapist must have at least three years of 
licensed, hands-on experience as a massage therapist. 

History: Effective January 1, 2001; amended effective January 1, 2005._· _____ _ 

General Authority: NDCC 28-32-02, 43-25-07 
Law Implemented: NDCC 43-25-07 

49-02-03-02. Direct supervision of students. 

As used in this chapter and in North Dakota Century Code chapter 43-25, "direct supervision of a 
licensed massage therapist" has the following meaning: 

1. For a student receiving practical instruction in the classroom setting, the supervising massage 
therapist must be in the same room as the student at all times during the massage. A massage 
therapist may supervise up to eight massages at a time (sixteen students) under this subsection. 

2. For a student receiving practical instruction through field experience or a student clinic, the 
supervising massage therapist must be present on the premises at all times during the massage, 
which means the iRstr1:1ctorsinstructor afe~ readily accessible to the students at all times. A 
massage therapist may supervise up to ~ight massages at a time (sixteen students) under this 
subsection. 

3. Notwithstanding any other provision in this section, a supervising massage therapist must 
exercise an appropriate degree of supervision at all times. Failure to do so is grounds for 
disciplinary action by the board. 

4. Any student practicing outside of the school under a field experience or internship in North 
Dakota must be supervised by a licensed massage therapist, FR1:1st FReet tl:ie re~1:1ireFReRts of 
s1:1bsectioR 2 of sectioR 49 02 03 03, a Rel tl:ie st1:1eleRt's scl:iool FR1:1st register tl:ie pertiReRt facts 
witl:i tl:ie boa rel . Before applying massage techniques to a member of the public, as a part of the 
student's education, a student must have completed, or received prior education credit for. at 
least two hundred twenty-five hours of classroom instruction and at least one hundred fifty 
hours of practical instruction in the classroom setting. 



History: Effective January 1, 2001; amended effective July 1, 2010._· -----
General Authority: NDCC 28-32-02, 43-25-07 

Law Implemented: NDCC 43-25-04, 43-25-07 

49-02-03-03. Required curriculum. [REPEALED] 

1. The iRstF1:JctioR receiveel ey the applicaRt must iRcluele the elemeRts of massage therapy, 

techRique, a Rel practice which iRclueles glieliRg strokes, kReaeliRg, elirect pressure, eleep frictioR, 
superficial warmiRg techRiques, percussioR, compressioR (pumpiRg), vieratioR, jostliRg, shakiRg, 
aRel rockiRg. 

2. Before applyiRg massage techRiques to a memeer of the puelic, as a part of the stueleRt's 

eelucatioR, a stueleRt must have completeel, or receiveel prior eelucatioR creelit for, at least two 

huRelreel tweRty five hours of classroom iRstructioR a Rel at least oRe huRelreel fifty hours of 
practical iRstructioR iR the classroom settiRg. 

History: Effective January 1, 2001; amended effective July 1, 2010._· _____ _ 

General Authority: NDCC 28-32-02, 43-25-07 

Law Implemented: NDCC 43-25-07 



Chapter 
49-03-01 

Section 

ARTICLE 49-03 
MASSAGE ESTABLISHMENTS 

Requirements for Massage Establishments 

CHAPTER 49-03-01 
REQUIREMENTS FOR MASSAGE ESTABLISHMENTS 

49-03-01-01 Sanitation, Location, and Conditions 

49-03-01-01. Sanitation, location, and conditions. 

1. The portion of a massage establishment in which a massage is provided, and any waiting room 
and hallway leading to that area, must be in a clean and sanitary condition at all times. This 
subsection does not apply when the massage is provided to a person in the person'sin a client's 
own home, or when the massage is provided as a public demonstration in a location other than 
the massage therapist's usual establishment. 

2. If the massage establishment is also the residence of the massage therapist providing the 
massage, the room must be set up as a professional setting and maintained in a clean and 
sanitary condition when it is being used for massage purposes. 

3. Any mirrors Gfand windows in the massage establishment will be loeateel positioned aAEior 
covered in a manner to maintain the privacy of the person receiving the massage at all times 
during the massage and while the client is dressing and undressing. 

4. A therapist must provide draping and treatment in a way that ensures the personal safety, 
comfort, and privacy of the client. 

5. The therapist is responsible for maintaining all equipment and supplies in good working order 
and in accordance with any manufacturer's instruction. 

6. It is unlawful for a massage therapist to provide alcohol to a client in the portion of a massage 
establishment in which a massage is provided. 

History: Effective January 1, 2001; amended effective July 1, 2010~· _____ _ 
General Authority: NDCC 28-32-02, 43-25-03 
Law Implemented: NDCC 43-25-03 


